Agenda
Tuscola County Board of Commi ssioners
Committee o f the Whole Monday, January 13, 2020 - 8:00 A.M.
HH Purd y Building - 125 W. Linco ln, Caro, MI
FinancefTechnology
Committee Leaders-Comm issioners Young and Jensen

Primary FinancelTechnology
1. 2020 IRS Milea ge Rate Reduction (See Al
2. Request to Post RFP for Imagining/Restoration Register of Deeds
Automation Fund

On-Going and Other Finance
Finance
1 Preparation of Upda ted Multi-Year Financial Plan
2. Continue Review of Road Commission Legacy Costs
Technology
1. Increasing On-Line ServicesfUpda ting Web Page
2. Implemenlalion of New Computer Aided Dispatch System
Personn el
Committee Leader-Commissioner Vaughan and Bardwell

Primary Personnel
1. Position Filled for IT Department
2. Controller's Offic e Re -Structure
3. Child Care Fund Refill Juvenile Probation Offic er
On-Going and Other Personnel

1

Strengthen and St(eamline Year-E nd Open Enrollment

Building and Grounds
Committee Leaders-Commissioners Jensen and Grimshaw

Primary Building and Grounds
1. Potential Land Purchase

On-Going and Other Building and Grounds
1.
2.
3.
4

County Jail Study
Recycling Relocation Update
County Physical and Elect ronic Record Storage Needs - Potential Use of Recycling Pole Building
Review of Alternative Solutions Concerning the Caro Dam

Other Business as Necessary
1. Animal Control Ordinance Input- E-mail and Regular US Mail Distribution has been
completed and we are waiting until January 24th 2020 for responses. The Ordinance and
comments will be added for the January 30 th meeting for review .

Public Comment Period
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~IRS

IRS issues standard mileage rates for 2020
IR-2019-21S, December 31, 2019
WASHINGTON - The Internal Revenue Service today issued the 2020 optional stan dard mileage rates (PDF) used
to calculate the deductible costs of operating an automobile for business, charitable, medical or moving
purposes.

Beginning on January 1, 2020, t he stand ard m ileage rates for the use of a car (a l so vans, pickups or panel trucks)
w ilt be:
• 57 .5 cents per mile drive n for business use, dow n one half of a cent from the rate for 2019,
• 17 cents per mite driven for medical or moving purposes , down three cents from the rate for 2019, and

• 14 cents per mile driven in service of charitable organizations.
The business mileage rate decreased one half of a cent for busin ess travel driven and three cents for medical and
certain moving expense from th e rates for 2019. The charitable rate is set by statute and remains unchanged.
It is important to note that under th e Ta x Cuts and Jobs Act, taxpayers cannot claim a miscellaneous itemized
deduction for unreimbursed employee travel expenses. Taxpayers also cannot claim a deduction for moving
expenses, except members of the Armed Forces on acti ve duty moving under orders to a permanent change of
station . Fo r more detai ls, see Rev. Proe. 2019-46 (PDF).
The standard mileage rate for business use is ba sed on an annual study of the fi xed and va riable costs of
operat in g an automobile. The rate fo r medi ca l and moving purposes is based o n the variable costs.
Taxpayers always have t he opt ion of ca lcul ati ng the actual costs of using their ve hicle rather than using the
standard mileage rates.
A taxpayer may not use the business standard mileage rate for a vehicle after using any depreciation method
under the Modified Accelerated Cost Recovery System (MACRS) or after claiming a Section 179 deduction for that
vehicle. In addition, the busin ess standard mileage rate cannot be used for more than five vehicles used
Si multaneously. These and other limitations are described in section 4.05 of Rev. Proe. 2019-46 (PDF).
Notice 2020-05 (PDF), posted today on IRS.gov, contains the standard mil eage rates, the amount a taxpayer must
use in calculating reductions to basis for depreciation taken under the business sta ndard mileage rate, and the
m ax imum standard autom o b ile cost that a taxpayer may use in computin g the allowa nce under a fi xe d and
variable rate plan. In add ition, for employer-provided vehicles, the Notice prov ides the maximum fair market
value of aut omobiles first m ade ava ilab le t o em ployees for persona l use in calendar yea r 2020 for w hich
empl oyers may use the fleet-average valuation rule in § 1. 61-2 1(d)(s){v) or the vehicle cents-per-mile va luation
rule in § 1.61-21(e).

